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The "SpiMtna" af Com ml Park.

Go to Central Park of a Sunday Bight If yon
wish to fee happy lore In low j life. When you
lose sight ot the hundred lights of the Garden
Concert, you might easily imagine yourself
fifty miles away from everywhere, rambling
through a moonlit Arcadia dedicated to the
working people. At such an hour Central Park
is the poor man's paradise. It abounds in green
secluded alcoves where fragrant leaves embower,
and balmy waters roll, and bashf illness becomes
eloquent and poetic, and the emotion between
sweetheart and lover finds a rhyme for itself In the
beauty and Mlonco of the hour. There is not a
EoliUry nook which is not thus divinely niched
with Kate and Thomas, or Biddy and Patrick.
Let us hope there are few Juans and Julias
among these humble lovers. Of all the
nights in the week, Sunday. night at Cen-

tral Park is a heavenly time for "spoons."
You sec them beneath the trees, along
the bridges, in the boats, beside the lake,
down the alleys, above the rocks, and. all over.
Every other class unites at other times in usurp-
ing these precincts, but on Sunday evening the
park is understood to be set apart for the occu-
pation of lovers of low degree. To slug their
praises aright a newspaper Boccaccio would be
required. You hear the car-bel- ls of the various
avenues tinkling faintly in the distance, but
poetic fancy transmutes them into the sound of
cattle-bell- s. The lights and music from the
garden concert come in weeps and flushes,
but tbiy ecm like fairy unrealities disasso-
ciated from laer-bie-r and refreshment lu gene-
ral. The world seems made for love, and oar
hewers of wood and drawers of water seem to
have the best right to it.

lasantty a a Crlme-Cavere- r.

Insanity covers more ttlns than even charily
did. The Insanity ascribed to criminals is the
charity of the nineteenth century. Not to refer
to a recent case that will be in every one's mind,
witness that of a' suicide which took place a
day or two ago at Long Island, where the er

tied his legs together and managed
omehow to fetter his arms, and then flung him-

self into a wheel-rac- e. And cases as bad as this
are occurring around us everyday. But when
the insane man, instead of taking his own life
takes that of another, there is some show of
reason in the petition that has been got up by a
number of women in this city, praying Governor
Hoffman that one McFarland may be impri-
soned in a lunatic asylum, in order that citizens
may be protected from him. Of course, these
wtmen are the gritty-naturc- d Amazons, the
women of the sterner sex who have already
done bo much gabbling and bo little good. But
if they succeed in confining this fellow, many
will be the women of the softer sex who wlil
rise up and call them blcssod.

I,amp-po- st Law.
In this city It is not theft to appropriate news-papt- rs

one finds on the outside of lamp-po- st

boxes. A case of this kind, where a Chinaman
helped himself to some newspapers that were
thus lying loose, has just been decided by a court
in this city. Not being inside the boxes, they

. were not considered to be in the custody of the
, United States. The general public appears to
labor under the delusion that so long as news-
papers and letters touch a lamp-po- st box they
are as good as delivered, and I have been much
edified and interested in observing the sweet and
lambent confidence which old ladies sometimes
evince in human nature by depositing outside
the box unstamped letters, accompanied by

' three pennies to defray the postage.
Mr. Htocktan' Plav.

Mr. J. D. Stockton's delightful comedy of
Fox vs. Goose was presented last evening for
the first time at Mr. Booth's Theatre, Mr. Clarke
taking the part of "Jack Gosling." The
comedy, as Philadelphlans have reason to know,
is written in Mr. Stockton's most spirited and
sparkling vein, and furnished the genius of Mr.
Clarke with the opportunity for displaying
Itself in the rarest and most genial phases 01

humor. It was attended by one of the largest
and most cultured audiences of the season, who
were evidently attracted by that important
event, the production by a genuine American
actor of a genuine American play, written ex-

pressly for him by a genuine American fiuthor.
Very soon Mrs. Waller, who is to next season
fill the position now occupied by Miss Morant,
will appear in a "grand romantic play." In
some characters Mrs. Waller is an effective and

' beautiful actress, but when she rants, as she too
often does, her voice is painfully ragged. It
sounds as though it had been hung on n clothes-- .
line in a hail-stor- m and the pegs had blown

, away.
Exll "Mawwarm."

The Rev. Charles B. Smythe had no weeping
eyes to wipe when he bade farewell on Sunday
to his congregation in the Eleventh Street Pres- -

, byterian Church. Although there was more
sorrow than anger in his look, he did not melt,
but sternly reminded his parishioners that they
would remember what they had done and be

;

sorry for it when it was too late. I have no
disposition to join with those narrow-minde- d

cynics who gloat over the fallings of ministers
of the Gospel; but there is a ludicrous as well as
a sorrowful side to the subject, and Mr.
8oiythe's cheek in defending his conduct de
prives him of all the sympathy which would
otherwise be held In reserve for him. Now that
he It relieved from clerical duties, there is no
reason why he should not prepare a new libretto
for The Black Crook, which they say is to be
revived. Like "Mawworm," he "likes to be
despised."

8uadav Readloc-Reom- a.

The question whether the reading-roo- m of
the Mercantile Library shall be opened on Sun-
day. Is beginning to be agitated again, and a
meeting will be held to-nlg-bt for the purpose
of deciding it. Is it any worse for a poor man
or woman to ait and read in a public place on
the Sabbath than for a rich man to sit and read
In his own library ? After all, the question
tapers down to that. Among the directors of
that library is a reform party, which is in favor
of having the room open, but they will probably
have a bard fight with the opposition.

Tha Cavalry Paraan.
The country parson Is in town. You cannot

' thread a thoroughfare or an intersecting by
street without encountering the black suit, the
black kid gloves, and the white tie of the rural
clergyman who has come to join In the May
anniversaries. Be has brought his best sermons
with hla beet clothes, and has polished his boou
and bis brains for the oceaslon. He dreams of
metropolitan revivals 01 wmcu u euau do me
InattMtnr. and all his castles in the air are Deo.
pled with protracted meetings. For once in a
lifetime ha lectures before a congregation of
fashionable saints and sinners, all equally well
dressed, bad all presenting fronts ot impertur
bable and impenetrable indifference. Let us
thiDk kindly of our green, good brother, and act
genially to him, and send him back to his vege
table garaen, ana Ms small salary, ana large
family, and hob-nail- ed fold under the impres
sion that he has not sojourned among us in
vain. ALl BA.BA..
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'onflnsration in NorMi Carolina.

A Town nearly Destroyed.

Important Naval Intelligence.

The Increase of Our Commerce.

flic Etc. Etc., Etc., iztc.

FROM THE SO UTH.
Destructive Fire la Narth Carolina.

Norfolk, Va., May 17 The entire business
part of the town of Henderson, North Carolina,
was destroyed by fire this morning. The fire
was first discovered issuing from a store on Mala
street, belonging to Dr. Debrian. It spread very
rapidly, and soon burned every building on both
sides of the street for a distance of two hundred
yards. Every business house in the town was
destroyed. The fire is. believed to hare been
the work of an incendiary. The loss is roughly
estimated at $.r0,000, only a small portion of"which was covered by Insurance.

FROM WdbmJVOTOJV.
Naval Affairs.

Special Despatch to The Kveniiuj Telegraph,
Washington, May 17. Upon the close of the

present academic year at the Naval Academy
leave has been granted to Assistant Professor
Bernard Manrice until Sept. j0, with permission
to visit Europe.

Secretary Robeson has appointed Jacob II.
Bogert an acting gunner in the navy.

Vlce-Admir- al Porter had a lengthy Interview
with the President yesterday in relation to the
best method of increasing our commerce in all
pajts of the world.

FROM JVEW IORK.
Break In the Erie Canal.

Utica, May 17. A serious break occurred In
the Erie Canal this morning at the dry dock,
one mile above Whitesboro. One boat was car
ried through the tow-pat- h. About one hundred
feet of the track of the New York Central Rail-
road was carried away, and no trains can pass
until the damage is repaired.

New YerU money and Stack market.
NlwiYOBi, May 17. Stocks strong. Money, 4as

per cent uoia, njg. 1882, coupon, U2 :

da 1864, do., ; do. 1868 da, 112 ;do. do. new,
114X; do. 1867, 114?,'; l. 1868, 114 V, 8, 108V !
Vlrifiuia 6s, new, 69 : Missouri 6s, 94 : oauton do., n
Cumberland preferred, 60; Consolidated New Yorlc
central ana uuubou raver, iuijj ; Erie, ; Read-
ing, 105f ; Adams Express, 66i ; Michigan Central,
124 ; Michigan Southern, 99 V : Illinois Central, 141 ;
Cleveland and Pittsburg, 107'i ; Chicago and Rock
island, 121 j ; nttsourg ana on way no, 4; West-
ern Union Telegraph, 83 V--

FROM DELAWARE.
Burning of a Hotel.

Lewes, May 17. The Atlantic Hotel at this
place was burned down about 9 o'clock this
mornin?- - By ts effort tio citizens the
adjoining buildings were saved, although a high
wind prevailed from the southeast. Loss on
building about 14000. The lessee, S. T. Haz- -
zard, loses about $2000 in furniture. No in
surance.

FROM EUROPE.
Thl mtaralaa'a Uaatatleaa.

Ixwdon. May 17. Sugar on the spot firmer, but
not higher. Sperm oil firm. Calcutta Linseed, 6ls.
($628. 84.

London, May IT Noon. Consols opened at 945,'
for money, and 84i94i for account. American
securities quiet ana steady, united states
Of 1862. 89 V ; Of 1865, Old, 88 i ; Of 186T, 90 ; 8,

85. Stocks firm. Erie Railroad, Uy. ; Illinois Cen-
tral, USX- -

Liverpool, way n noon. uoiion quiet; mid-
dling onlands. lU.'d.; middling Orleans. llx.e
llSd. The sales to-d- ay are estimated at 10,000 bales.
Pork Is quoted at 112s. 6a.

Thla Alteraeoa'a Quatatlan.
London. May it 2 P. M. Consols, 91K for money

and 94i for account. American securities and stocks
quiet.

Liverpool, May IT 2 P. M. Cotton Is a shade
easier; middling uplands, lllld.; middling Or-
leans, ll'.d.

Caiuoruia wneat, vs. sa.($vs. va. ; rea --winter
Wh eat, 8s. lld.9a. ; red Western, 8s. 3d. Receipt
of Wheat for three days, 86,000 quarters, all Ameri-
can. Flour, 20s. 8d. Corn, 29s. 6d. Peas, 85s. 60.
ISacon, 64s. for Bhort ribbed middles.

THE DEATH OF A SOLDIER.

The Camnrnader af the Wanderer The Com.
pauioa aau watuer.

General J. Egbert Farnnm. one of the most erratic
and reckless spirits of the period, died yesterday at
liis residence in jew xors. i,euerai tarnum was
born in New Jersey, April 1. 1824. and received hi
education In l'ottsvllle, fa. During the Mexican
war he was sergeant-majo- r of the 1st Pennsylvania

ojuuieeru, cuiouei wyunoup, nerving witn marked
distinction until the close of hostilities, lie was
with alker in his Mcaraguau expedition, serving
Willi us miuunwsr up iu vuo uato ui ins capture.

General Farnum's love of adventure led him
with the wildest and bravest to take service in the
Quitman, Lopez, and other filibustering expeditions
iittea out irom mis country, ana in an oi tnem he
bore a conspicuous part, lie was also commauder
of the slave yacht Wanderer, of Savannah, aud was
captured In his first attempt at landing a cargo of
Biavei in ueorgia.

At the outbreak or tne Rebellion he entered the
army as Major of the 1st Excelsior Hegiiuent of New
Yoik. He soon rose to the rank of lieutenant- -
colonel, and afterwards to that of colonel, and was
breveted brigadier-gener- al for gallant aad meri
torious services, lieneral Farnuui participated In
nearly all of the battles In which the Army of the
Potomac was engaged, and wan severely wounded
through both legs at Williamsburg, on the Tth of
may, lses. ssaosequeotiy ne returned to bis regl.
merit, but his wounds forced him to retire from ac
tive service and accept a colonelcy in the 11th Veto
ran Reserve Corps.

leoal mrnLUQgwon.
Arqaltal af iHUrath.

Court of Quartet Setsiom Allison, P. J.
In the case of J. W. Mtgratb, oharged with an at-

tempt to commit an outrage on a little girl, the jury
luia uiurmug reuuertu a iuwi ui uui guiuy,

Ilauilolde Case.
Court of Ojer and terminer Judge AUUon and

J 'e tree.
This morning the session of tals Coutt for the

trial or noiuiciae cases was begun.
George W. Black (colored), who was Indicted

Jointly with Thomas 11 ill (colored), for the murder of
John Nsgle, on the ftth of March taut, was this
morning arraigned ana entered a plea of not guilty.

1 be cases of Levi Wlliner (colored!, charred with
the murder of his wife, and William Atklnsen
(colored), charged with the murder of a companion
of whom he was jealous, were continued until to--
marrow.

The case called for trial was that of Geonrn w.
Stiasman. charged with the murder of John Korea
by stabbing him in the abdomen, in a publlo house
at the northwest corner of Front aud Morris streets.
At the close of our report the jury was t!ag oalled

Baakraatey.
Vnittd . State District CourtJudge Cadtoalader.
The Court la to-d- engaged In the trial of a Bucks

county bankruptcy case, in which the assignees of
Paul AppUbach and John Allium the value of a
horse, camaire. and set of harness alleged to have
been delivered to them by llarler as part payment
vi u iutieuumess, ana iu uaua oi uis otuer (real
tors, inai.

A Baaae Indiana Dlvarea tfaaat.
A divorce case of more than ordinary interest.

and which has attracted the sympathy of a large
circle in this city, has but recently been decided In
Indiana.

Mrs. Martha Laflltte Johnson wax astonished
some months ago by receiving a notiacation that
herbvsband, Mr. William It A. Johnson, had ob-
tained a divorce from her on the false allegation of
her desertion. She had received no notice of such
proceedings, therefore had no opportunity to vindi-
cate her rights. Her counsel, Mr. George Northrop,
however, immediately proceeded to Indiana, and
there obtained proofs that false witnesses had beon
procured to accomplish the outrage. He opared
no trouble in establishing before the courts such
proofs of the Infamy of the prosecution, that against
all precedents In such cases in Indiana, a new trial
wan granted to Mr. Johnson, and a decree made
In her favor, with alimony and the excltniveTcontrol
of her child. Thus Justice has been accorded to an
Injured lady who had the conrage to olalm her
rights even from an Indiana tribunal.

ir it is painiui to record nut too frequently the
thamcfiil proceedings of lawyers, so stvled. who dis--

e their profession bv tampering with law andJ:ra it is gratifying also to notice the noble and.
we win ann, surcessiui exertions or one of our pro-
minent members of tbo Philadelphia bar, who, inpresence of so man? obstacles, did not hesitate to
seek for and obtain Justice, In defiance of malignity
and falsehood. Mr. George Northrop has proven by
ins ucce in ine piexoui lustanre thai unjust
divorces obtained under false nretenMna. pirn in the
State of Indiana, can be set aside when an upright
luwft-- r leans nut i taoor iur me cause OI Justice.

FUJJL7VCI2 AWP COMMEHCR,,
Rvknino TKT.caaAra Orrroa,!

TuPidaj, Mj 17, 1870. t
The usual bank statement vesterd&r trlv

further proof of an extremely dull and Mtrmoney market. There is a slight falling off in
specie ana loans, of the latter to the amount of

178. TV wnicb is flue to the aDathv exlstlnir In
trade circles. On the other hand, the deposits
have increased $637,544, and the legal-tende- rs

$393, 520. The dulness which has marked the
course of the loan market during the wees: is
iaiiniuiiy renectea in me very heavy redaction
iu the clearings, amounting to $8,339,799.

There is some demand for call loans, but it is
quite moderate, and rates continue as last
quoted.

Goia openea at 114JS. advanced to 115. and
closed about noon at 114, the opening figure.
There was a strong upward movement but very
little speculation.

Government bonds were stronger, advancing
about )is in sympathy with gold.

mere was considerable business at the Stock
Board, and prices generally advanced. Sales of
State 6s, second series, at 107, and City 6j.
new bonds, at 102. Lehigh gold loan was
active and stehdy, with sales at 93.

Heading Railroad was in good demand, with
sales at t&li, but closing at 53.44. Pennsylvania
was sought after, with sales at 50. Camden
and Amboy changed hands at 120, Mlnehlll at
fiSJfffi'RJK, and Lehigh Valley at 57. 3rX was
offered for Uatawissa preferred, and 29 for
Philadelphia and Erie.

in Canal snares we notice sales of Schuylkill
preferred at ltt. b. o. No further sales, but
prices were very firm.

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.
Reported by Do Haven & Bra, No. 40 S. Third street

FIRST BOARD.
liooo C A m Cs.'ss 0tf 400 an penna.ls.b60. scy
12000 City 6s. N.DB.102V 128 do la. 66

$14200 do 1S.102V 1 sh Kens'n Bank.129
s:iuoo fa ss, 8 se . . is . iT 400 sh Read R...18. biy.
13000 C k Am 68, 89. S00 do 18.52-4-

u lots... 9V S0 do IS. 6V
$900 Read deb bds. 82 J4 00 do 62)tf
t;oo do 82 ; 100 do c. bty3
t'JOO do 82)6 Boo do...bSwn. di4

15000 Pa A N V CI 78 93Jj 15 sh Cam 4c Am R. 120
$1000 Elmlra 7s.... H 44 sh Mlnehlll r.ib. 62,
$2000 N Pa 78 88 80 do is. hv
$2000 do 88 loo sh sch n rr.b6a le

$500 Sch N 68,82... B3

Nabb a Lidnkb, Bankers, report this morning
Gold quotations as follows :
10110 A. M 114Ji,lllSA. M 115
10-S- 114Ji 1120 " 114?.'
10-8- " 114' 5 " ......110

J AT COOKS ft CO. Quote Government securities as
follows : U. B. 6s of 1881, 11J(1 1 1K : jbo f lees.lixU5 da., ISO, llli(U2J';dO, 1865, tlx

U25 do. do.. July. 114J,'11, ; do. do., 18BT,
1141147;d0.i868, 114X114'i; HMOS, 103.
108.s;Paclllcs,112112. Gold, 114.

MB88KB. DK HlVKN WROTH SB. No. 40 8. Third
Street, Philadelphia, report the following quotations :

U. 8. 6s Of 1881, 117 (!117?.' ; do., 1862, liaOH? i
oo. ibo, inj,aux , ao. l&eo, ivt&uvx ; aa.
new, 114 '.'(m ? ; do. 186T, do. 114 '.dm?i ; do. 1868,
do., Il4i(ill4 ; S, 108.'108?4 ; D. b. 8o Tear

per cent. Currency, 119(4U2; Due Comp. Int.
Notes, 19; Gold, 114VH6; Silver, 108110.
Union Pacific R. R. 1st Mort. Bonds, $360(9870; Cen-
tral Paclflo R. R., $9300940; Union Paoldo Land
Grant Bonds, $7700780.

TOE N. Y. MONEY MARKET YESTERDAY.
From the N. T. EerakL

The general characteristic of Wall street to-d- ay

was dullness. Tne street was devoid oi the usual
sensational telegrams from Washington, unless we
except the announcement that the new Tax bill pro
poses an aooiiuou oi an taxation on gross receipts
a measure of the highest Importance to the railway
interest.

The gold market was heavy at the opening and
nnder a pressure of sales Intended to induce an in-
crease of the short interest as well as to mace a good
starting point for the 'bulls,' who have planned a
startling demonstration this summer, the price went
on to ii4 'i, out uieu ateaaiiy aavanceu to 114,closing strong at 114 V.

"The prominent feature of the beginning of the
weekly business was the ease in the money market.
Borrowers on prime collaterals were freelv accom
modated at three to four per cent., and on the usual
miscellaneous stock collaterals at four to Ave. A
number of bank officers were on the street to-d- ar

endeavoring to place large amounts at four per
cent. Accommodation at bank is freely had by
good customers, while In the open market prime
commercial paper Is current at six to six ana a half
per cenu

"foreign exchange was firm on the basis of 109
for prime bankers' sixty-da- y and Hoy for sight
sterling bills.

"The Government market was dull and steadv.
the lower ruling of gold in the early part of the day
seeming to nave nine innuence, wnue tne later ad'
vance simply strengthened prices."

PJalladelpbla Trade lleport.
Tcssday, May 17. Bark In the absence ef

sales, we quote No. 1 Quercitron at $i7 per ton.
Seeds Cloverseed is scarce and ranges from $3 to

$8-6- per 64 lbs. Timothy is held at $6 75(37. Flaxseed
is in demand by the crushers at $2-2-

The Flonr market Is quiet, but with a continua-
tion of light receipts and stocks, particularly of tle--
Bimuiu granes oi extra laiuiues, relatively high
uricea for Wheat. holdira are Arm In tlipir viau
The sales foot un 900 barrels for the supply of the
local trade, including superfine at extras
at $5(d5its; Iowa, Wisconsin, and Miunesota extra
family at Pennsylvania do. do. at $5-7- 5

36to; Indiana and Ohio do. da at $5 506 f&:
and fancy brands at according to
quality. Rye Flour is unchanged ; 60C barrels sold
at

The offerings of prime Wheat are small, and thu
is the only description for which there is any con-
siderable inquiry, hales of Western and Pennsyl-
vania red at Rye ranges from $103 to
iiyo iur neBiern. uorn is quiet at tne declinenoted yesterday. Sales of 4500 bushels Delaware
and Pennsylvania yellow at and 1000
Dusueis at 11 o. out are unchanged
Sales of Pennsylvania at 64(a65o.

VYblHkyls very quiet; we quote lron-bdan- d pack- -
&c 11 wggi m.

LATEST 8HIPPLNQ INTELLIGENCE.
For additional ilarint Kmi tee Ineid faatt.

(Bu TeUaravh.)
Fortkiss VONBoa, May IT Passed In for Baltl- -

inuri-n- ng Alice, rrom Havana ; urig ivtary Oliver
from Porto Rico ; brig John Richards, from Porto
Rico. PAaed out Brig Iris, for Cardenas ; brig Che--
oijcc, tur xwinarara.
FORT OF PHILADELPHIA MAY II
ITATI OF THJaMOMXTia AT TH1 IVIKIK9 flLBaSAFH

OWOa.
TJLM 66 1 11 A, M 7ilP.M 7a

CLEARED THIS MORNING.
Steamer Rattlesnake, Wlnnett, Quincy Point, sin.nlcfcson A t o.
Steamer W. C. Plerrepont, Shropshire. New York

W. M. Baird 4 Co.
Steamer Sarah, Jones, New York, W. M. Balrd k Co
Steamer K. C. Blddl. McCue, New York. W. r'Clyde A Co.
Schr w. Wilson, Tussey, Salem, Slnnickson & Co
ttchr Marion Gage. Heather, Boston, do.
Schr Jos. Maxttttld, May, Boston, jo.
SchrR. W. Tull, Bobbins, Bath, do.bclirlhmiin Blew. Buckalew, Somerset, do.

1
mm tt . Deiueni, rciin;, tuiui ruilll, UJ.ecu js, ouuuutitoB, VYUMuuore, nouieiaet, do.

BrtgOo.B. Prescott, Bnckmlnster, Portsmouth,
Slnnickson A Co.

Brig Jennie Morton, Gamage, Fortune Island, Sou- -
der A Adams.

Tug Thos. Jefferson. Allen. Baltimore, wit a tow
of barges, W. P. Clyde A Co.

Tug Chesapeake, Merrihew, Baltimore, with a tow
of barges, W. P. Clyde A Co.

ARRIVED THIS MORNING.
Steamship I'rometheu, Grav, 70 hours from

Charleston, with cotton, etc., to Bonder A Adams.
Steamer Chester, Jones, 4 hours from New York,

With mdse. to W. P. Clyde A Co.
Steamer W. Whilldin, Riggans, 18 hours from Bal-

timore, with mdse. to A. Groves, Jr.
Schr William and James, Outten, 5 days from

James river, Va., with lumber to Patterson A Llp-plnc-

fchr Fannie G. Warren, Dlckerson, 8 days from
Mlddletown, Conn., with rnrbstone to captain.

Schr Palladium, Ryder, 6 days from Newport.R.1.,
wi'h tish to captain.

Schr PenB a. & Reading RR. No. 40, Da via, from
Tawtucket, R. I.

Schr C. L. Herrick. Baldwin, from Providence.
Schr Morning Light, Simmons, from Rappahan-

nock.
Schr Chas. Cooper. Nlckerson, from Chatham, Ct.
Tug Thos. Jefferson, Allen, from Baltimore, with

a tow of barges to W. P. Clyde A Co.
Tug Hudson, Nicholson, from Baltimore, with a tow

Of barges to W. P. Clyde A Co.
Tug t airy wueen, vumon, rrom Havre-de-Grac- e,

with a tow of barges to W. P. Clyde A Co.

Special Deitpatch t The Kveninj Tebtfrnph.
Havrk-db-Grac- k, May 17. The following boats

left this morning In tow:
Tiger, with lumber to D. Trump A Son.
Mary B. Davis, with lumber to Norcrosi A Sheets.
B. E. Shalffer, with lumber to Craig A Blannhard.
Delaware, with wheat to Hoffman A Kennedy.
F. Coleman, with lumber to Watson,Malone A Son.
Two Annies, with lumber to Mcllvain A Bush.
A. Page, Son A Co., with lumber, for St. George's,

Dei.
Royal Arch and Sana Soucl, with coal, for Wil-

mington, Del.
Maggie, with poplar wood, for Manayunk.

MEMORANDA.
Schr Adeliza, Wright, hence, at Savannah yester-

day.
Schr Belle Haliaday, hence for Norwich, at New

London 14th Inst.
Schr Ocean Traveller, Adams, hence, below Fall

River 14th lnst.

VlTTlTOIg,
Oua Spbiko Sttlx

IW HTOCK.
Full 8vfplt.
All Kim,All 817.RB,
All terTLM,

Men's, Youths', and Bovs
OLOTHIMa,

READT-- AI) OB IN THX PlKOI,
TO BR MaDC

TO OSDKB,
i BNWKTT A Oo

Half-wa- bktwkrn V Tow in Hall,
Firm and Sixth bibrkts.) No. 518 Mabkbt Stbeit.

See what our workmen do
They ranpholstar and cover faraitnre,
They cat and flt furniture coTera,
They mend and varnlah furniture.
They alter and pat down earpeta.
They make over mattresses.
They hang curtains and shades,
They oorer glasses, chandeliers, ete.
Tbeydo everything in a flrst-ola-u manner that could be

expeoted of a first cUss nphoUterer.
Charges low Prompt nesa Satisfaction.

AXBKRTSON A OO.,
Ho. 1435 Ghesaut street.

Ma. William W. Oasstdt, the Jeweller at No. 8 8.
Beoond street, baa one ef the largest and moat attractive
stocks of aU kinds of Jewelry and Silverware in the eity.
He has also on hand a large assortment of flneAmerioaa
Western Watches. This entire valuable stock U now
being sold oat below eost, preparatory to removal. Those
who pnrchaae at this store at the present time are certain
to get the worth of their money.

A Sikols Tbial of Mbs. Wikslow's Soothino 8 YBtTP
for children teething never yet failed to relieve the baby
and overcome the prejudices of the mother. It will re
lieve the poor little sufferer immediately. It not only
frees the child from pain, bat regulates the atomaoh and
bowel, cures wind oolio, corrects aoidity, and ourea dysen-
tery and diarrhoea. Gives res and health to the ohild.
and oomlorta the mother.

DBY Feet. The most affeotut mmr ot guarding one
health is to keep the feet dry, and that oan only be done
by the use of India Rubber Overshoes, and as the inole- -
ment season is upon ns, we would advise oar reader to
bay none bat the beet quality, which can only be had at
Goodtkab's Headquarter, No. SOS Ohesnut street, south
aide, rnuausiphia.

For upwards or thibtt tears Mbs. Wikslow's
Bootbinq Stbcp has been used for ohlldren with never
failing safety and success. It correct acidity of the
stomach, relieves wind oolio, regulates the bowel, cares
dysentery and diarrhoea, whether arising from teething
other cause. An old and well-trie- remedy. Perfectly
sate tn an case.

St. Jamb Horn, Boston, Massacwusetts. During
the travelling season, if our patrons will kindly inform na,
either by telegram or letter, of their intended arrival, we
van v, wvier i.hu.u iur lumr gumior,.

In accordance with the reduotion in the value of role.
iub uuuu mh wiv oih awe 1 roauoea to r oi
Dollars per day.

Pbopbietob St. Jakes Hotel.
Younoeb Bt Twenty Years is the appearano of the

man of fifty, or the lady of never mind how many sum'
mere after he or she has charmed away the grey hairs
with Phalon's V rrALIA. Pleasant, clear, and transpa
rent. No sediment.

Sold by all druggist and fancy goods dealers.

Rubber Overshoes and Boots for Men, Women, and
Children, can be had at retail at the very lowest prices,
Good year's manufacture, old stand, No. 80S Ohesnut
street, lower side.

Binoeb's Family Bewin o Machines.
. , . Tea dollars cash.

Balance in mouiuiy iDBUbimeoi.
O. K. Da via. No. 810 Cheanut street

Customer Clothing.
Every Garment an Advebttsxmint.

Every 8hit a Oaro
In favor of

Chabi.es Btokks,
No. 824 Ohesnut street.

nrsTOMia Clothtno
cut and made in style unsurpassed by any other first-clas- s

tout in America.
Prices as Low as Elsewhere at

Ohables Stok.es',
No. 834 Ohesnut street.

Magnets! MioirgTs!
Macnkth! MAGNETS! Maombt'
UAiiva-Tfe- oa MniNiit!

HOW WK ATTBAUT THK PHUPLK.

Our Low Meet art a Magntt. Thou-
sands of People are attracted by
the faot that Prioe are the Imt.

- "'A. . OAK HALL.
Thousands of people are at-
tracted by the Superiority of.Uie
Clothing at . OAK HALL.

Our BJHenata cro.nmowiiam r a
Mayntt. Thousands of people
are attracted by our immense
buildinss and ample accommo
dations at OAK HALL.

UUr TU9 art Ml(tfnct. J UUUMUU,
of people are attraeted by the
oertainty of being well fitted
every time at OAK HALL.

Our Spring Huttt or a MmgnM. Thou-
sands of people are attracted
by the beautilul Spring (Suits
now sel'iog for s and upward at OAK HALL.

WANAMAKKR k BROWN.
WANAMAKKRc BKOWW,
WANAMAKER a BROWN,
WANAMAKKR a BROWN,

OAK HALL,
OAK HALL,

LARGEST CLOTHING UOUUB IN AMERICA.
M ARKKT Street and SIXTH.
MARKET Street and SIXTH.
MARKET Street and SIXTH.

I - -

Babnks. Suddenly, on the morning of the 15th
Instant, Kbbioca Baknbs, In her 87th year.

Funeral from the residence of her daughter, Sarah
B. Iredell, llorshamville, on Fourth-da- y morning at
II o'clock. Friends wiU take the 8 A. M. train, N. t.
R. R., to Fort Washington.

Flyhk. On the uth instant, Mr. John Flynn, a
native of Clara, Kings county, Ireland, aged 7
years.

The relaUvea and friends of the family are respect-
fully Invited to attend the funeral, from the resi-
dence of his son-in-la- Mr. Dennis Conway, No.im N. Twelfth street, on Wednesday morning- - at
83 o clock

Macpbibsom. In this city, on the 15th Instant,
Maria Maophikson,- -

daughter of the late General
V llliam Macpherson, In the 81th year of her age.

Mubphy. on the lBta instant, Mart AMN.wlfe of
John O. Murphy, in the 4uU year of her age.

The relatives and friends of the family are respect-full- y
Invited to attend the funeral, from the resi-

dence of her husband, No. Tito 8. Second street, oa
Thursday morning at SX o'clock.

ONE DOLLAR GOODS FOR 05 CENTS,
Uftai) DLi.CB'iS.He, U & SUUUTU (hrssA.

FRENCH PAPER HANGINGS

HOWELL, XIIVIV eSz OO.,
Sa W. Corner lVintli unci Cliesmit StrootM,

Having made special arrangements with leading French manufacturers for the erpiimiTH ale of their
goods in the United states, we are now receiving
match; Imitations of Stamp Leathers, Golellns, Tapestries, Brocades, etc., together with a large variety
of low-prlo- French Papers all personal selections by one of our Arm at manufactories In Paris.
Ana we snau oe in receipt 01 aa mat is new in design

We give particular atten tlon to our

RETAIL 9BFAXITXKBCTT,
And send our Paper Haugers to any part of the country.

HOWELL,
DRY GOODS.

--r M. C A L u n U li 1.
MO. rl 1M . Jiiutiiii Direct.

Black Silks, 87c, $1,11 3T 11-5- $1-6- H'TS,

i, 12-2- 12-6- H-T- 13.

Black Satin (cut bias. 11-r.- I1-T- 12, i2-H-
,

ij-w-

Black Alpaca ami Fnre Mohair, 85c. np to $1.

Black All-wo- ol Delaine, 7-- 4, 62c, 75c., 87c.
Black Tamiae, l,
Black Grenadine, All-wo- and Silk and Wool, 37c,

60c, 62c, 75c, 11.

Black Grenadine, I yards wide, t 13, $3-5-

Black English Barege, S5c, 28c, Sic.
Colored Silks, Blue, Brown, and Green, $T25.

Do. do. Blue, Brown, Pink, White, etc.,
II-T-

Plaid Silks, 11-6- j

Japanese Silks, $1, MS.kf.
Do. do. Diess Patterns, 12, 8, $u. '.5.

Silk Popllnette, tl; Striped, Plaid, and Piain.
Silk Topllnette, Figured, fl-8-

Silk and Wool Barege, 1, 1118.
Silk and Wool Rolled Poplins, 75c.

Figured English Grenadine, 80, 85c.
Do. French Grenadine, 4ft, 60, (2c.

Colored Linen for Dresses.
Pink and Buff French Lawn, 25, sic.
French Chintz, Pink, Buff, and Blue.
French Lisie Ginghams, 85c
Mottled Mohair and Poplins, 85, 8l, 37c
Mottled Poplin, 8--4 wide, 87, 60, 62, 79c.
Striped Mohair, 85c, wide goods.
Japanese Poplin, 85, 81c
Shirting Linens, very cheap.
Wash Damask Table Linen, 37, 44, 50, 52c.
Linen Towels, 18X, 15, 80, 85, 81, 37c.
Blrdeye Linen, 85 np to 75c.

Hemstitched Linen Hdkfs., I2y, 15, 89, 25, 31c.
Gents' Hemstitched Hdkfs., is, 85, 31, 87, 50c.
Ladies' Hemstitched and Corded Hdkfs., 35, 31c.
Plaid Nainsooks and Swiss Muslin.
Plain Nainsooks, Cambric, Swiss Muslin.
French Muslin, French Jaconet.
Puffed Muslin, 62c.

Tucked Muslin, extra cheap, 93, 31, 37, 4)c. '

Figured Pique, 85, 81, 37, 60c.
Corded Pique, 37, 60, 62c.
French Corded Pique, 68c. 5 18stu2t

1 8 7 0.

SPECIAL ANK0UUCEMENT.
Positive and Peremptory Sale for the

Bezt Sixty Days

"ATTHORNLEY'S,"
EIGHTH and SPRING GAB DEN Sti.

PHILADELPHIA.

Goods having been oflered to me "SO CHEAP," I
have been tempted to bay very largely, and am now
determined to CUT DOWN M7 STOCK very con-

siderably, and THEREFORE oiTer Special Bargains

IN DRESS GOODS,

LINEN GOODS,

SILKS AND SHAWLS,

MEN'S AND BOYS' WEAR

LACS GOODS, WHITE GOODS, and CORSETS,

BEST KID GLOVES, LINEN HDKFS., Etc. Etc.,

DOMESTICS of every make and quality.

JOSEPH H. TH0RNLEY,
MOBTHKaST cobmkb

EIGHTH and SPRING GARDEN fits.,
9 8 thstnl PHILADELPHIA.

C. H. HAMRICK & CO.,
No. 45 North EIGHTH Street,

WHITE MARBLE STORE,

WILL SELL TO-DA-

BLACK GEO GRAIN SILKS. $t. I SO, 1 75, 1
' BLACK GRO GRAIN SILKS. 93 ib 850, 8, up
tot.

BLACK HERNANI, Sic, Vt)i, 50, 6S, 75, X, L

BLACK KERNANI, GREAT BARGAIN. il"2S.
GRENABINE, NEW STYLE FIGURES. .

LLAMA POINTES, 75o. LESS IN PRICE THAN
HERETOFORE.

LLAMA JAOKET8 BELOW MARKET RATES.
WE ONLY SELL REAL LLAMA GOODS.

PIQUES IN GREAT VARIETY.
JOB IN DRESS GOODS 93o., WORTH 60c
JOB IN DRESS GOODS 44a., WORTH 75a.

TI1ESE G00D8 MUST BE SEEN TO BE
APPRECIATED.

SASH RIBBONS, JUST RECEIVED, BELOW
MARKET RATES.

CLOSING OUT PARASOLS AT OO8T.
KID GLOVES, ALL THE NEW SHADES'.

ONE CASE ALPACA LUSTRES 12Jic., WORTH 25c.

BLACK ALPACAS, REAL DRIVES, S5o. t 75c.
ALL THE NOVELTIES IN HDKFS., TOWELS, AND

NAPKINS AS THKY APPEAR.
WE SOLICIT A C ILL.

. II. IIA91RICK Sk CO.,
5 HstaEt No. 45 NORTH EIGHTH 8TREET.

Just received, a handsome assortment of

LAMA LACE SACQUEd, In white and blact.
LAMA LACE ROTUNDES.

LAMA LACE POINTS.

PAISLEY SHAWLS.

PRINTED CASHMERE SSsWLS.
BEDOUIN MANTLES.

JOHN V. THOIYIAO,

Noi. 405 and 407 North SECOND St,

isosmrp PHILADELPHIA.

YORK AUCTION GOODSNEW ATTENTION OF THE LADIES is oallad to
tbs NEW STOKE, No. 88 North NINTH Straet, bolosr
Pilbatt sti.Ueds arririof (ally from NawYork auotioas in treat
T&nntjf, suub aa Kaal Thraad aud Guipiu Lae, acaxfa,
Ualtoa ', t lower, aad t auoy Goods in irral,at ,nwall advance. Nu. North Nil, I a btraat,

I U 6trD aialW t LUJUiT t(tt.

5

Cretonne Papers, with the (;ovrinr tn

the
and pattern as taey are Drought out in France.

B ltstutul

FXISIV Sc CO.
DRY OOODS.

GEORGE XRYJEIi,
mo. Oio CIIESXUT Street,

Invites attention to hla '

ELEGANT STOCK OF

Black and Fancy Silks,

UNSURPASSED BY ANY IN THE CITY,

AND SELLING AT LOW PRICES. 4(l
EYRE & LANDELL1870. 1870.

Have to-d- another opening of
LLAMA LACE JACKETS,
LLAMA LACE FANCHETTBS,
LAMA LAOS FROU FROUS.
LLAMA LACE PALMERSTONS.

EI RE Ac I.ANIM.C,
FOURTII AND ARCH STREETS,

Have made their usual annual arrangements to re-
ceive tlie Friend. .

Hair Cord Lawns ; Neat Prench LawnA
Sylvanlas and Zenoblas; Quiet Style SUks.
Barcelona Handkerchiefs; Bordered Shawls.
Books, Blondes, and Tarlatans,
Fine Stock Staple Goods.
Best Cloths and Casslmeres. rj 13 stuthSm

LADIES' DRESS TRIMMINGS
Stapl, aad Faaoy.

FriDSM, Gimp, and Bnttons.
Pearl Buttons, a Rood assortment.
Embroidered Slipper aad Cushion.
American Zephyr.
Berlin Zephyr sold, fall weight.
4 9 stuth 3m RAP80IT8.

4 Sit N. W. cor, of EIGHTH snd CHERRY Street.

REMOVAL. MRS. E. HENRY,
Cloaks and ManUllas, finding bar

late location. No. 16 North Kigbth street, inadequate for
ber lareelr inoreaaed bnsineaa, ha remored to tha
ELEGANT AND BPAOIOUS WARRROOM, att ha
Sontheast corner of NINTH and AROH Street, where
aba now offers, in addition to her atook ef Cloaks and
Mantilla, a otaoio Inroio oi Paialey Shawl. loaPoinU and Sacqne. fit Snat

M RS. R. DILLON.
N08. 823 AND 8S1 SOUTH STREET.

Ladies and Mis Crap, Gimp, Hair Pamela aad
Straw Round and Pyramid Hats; Ribbons, Satins, Silk.
Velvets and Vsirs teen a. Crapes, Feathers, Flow re.
Frame, Saab Ribbon. Ornament. MoornUvi Millinery,
Orape Veils, eto. 14f

8EWINO MAOHINESi

THE AMERICAN

Combination Button-Hol- e

AND

SEWING MACHINE
Is now admitted to be far superior to all others as a
Family Machine. The SIMPLICITY, EASE and
CERTAINTY with which it operates, as well as tha
nnllorm excellence of Its work, throughout tha an
Ore rasga of sewing, in

Stltchtntr Hemming, FeUin
Tncklnff, Cording.-- , llrtaidln

Qnlltlnc, Gatherlns: tutd
0ewini7 on, Oreraeamlattt
Embrolderlnsr oa theEdge, and Its Benntlfnl

Button-Hol- e and Ejea
let Hole Work

Place it nnqaestlonablj far In advance ef taj othat
similar Invention.

Thla is the only new family machine that embodiea
Any Bubatantial Improvement npoa tha many ott
machmea In tha market.

It Certainly has no Equal.

It la also admirably adapted to mannfactarlng par.
poses on all kinds of fabrics.

Call and see it operate and get samples of U
work.

Wa have also for sale our "PLAIN AMERICAS
a beautiful family machine, at a Reduced Prtoa.'
Thla machine does all tnat Is done on tne CombUa ,

tlon except tha Overseamlng and Buttoa-hol- e work

Offlce and Salesrooms,

No. 1318 CIIESNUT ST.
4 IS thatuSmro PHILADELPHIA.

OARRIAOE8, ETO.

CARRIAGES
WM. D. ROGERS,

CAXUlXAai SUXXJKCXi,
ORIGINAX AND ONLT

Manufacturer of the Celebrated

ROGERS CARRIAGES,
lOOO and lOl 1

CIIESNUT STREET,.
PHILADELPHIA. .

New and cegaat styles of Carriages constaattf
produced, i n tausimrf


